
 

 VISIT US: www.bottinifuel.com 
  CALL US: (845)297-5580 

 

 GROUP PRICING SPECIAL 

 
10/11/2023 
Dear Group Member, 
 
We are very pleased to offer a special discounted price for the Employees of Vassar College for the 2023/2024 
heating season. 

As Employees of the Vassar College your account will always reflect a special discount of 40¢ over wholesale 
for fuel oil.  Other companies may tell you that you’re getting a discount but won’t show you their wholesale 
price.  At bottinifuel.com, we show you. Unlike our competitors, we provide programs that are completely 
transparent with a Guaranteed Fair Price.  

 
 

FUEL OIL 

□ CAP:  Get Price Protection with a Cap Price for the 2023/2024 heating season at a price of $3.799. 

Pay a non-refundable enrollment cost of $.35 per gallon upon committing to Cap Plan and no matter how 
high prices go you will never pay higher than the price per gallon you protected.  However, if prices drop, 
you will pay the lower special discounted price as described above on day of delivery.  Price effective upon 
commitment to Bottini Fuel’s terms and conditions. 
 

Prepay Option 
 

 
□ Prepay*   - Fixed Price of $3.799 per gallon, all gallons paid in full upon agreement, price will not fluctuate 
and is subject to liquidated damages for gallons not used and/or early termination fee. Price plan effective 
upon commitment to Bottini Fuel’s terms and conditions. Not eligible for any refunds until the end of plan.  
*Payment can be made in up to 3 consecutive monthly payments, 1st payment due upon signing. 
  

  
 
 

 
PROPANE 

 

Get a fixed price of $2.799 for the 2023/2024 heating season if and only if you heat your 
home with propane.  

 
  
Please note: Price protection prices subject to change prior to commitment and the current price expires 
10/20/2023. Prices do not include any applicable taxes.  All deliveries subject to environmental safety fees.  
 
 
 

http://www.bottinifuel.com/


 
 

 
Check our website, bottinifuel.com, 24 hours a day to see your prices, pay bills, check your account 

information, enroll in all our programs, and find other ways to save. Just click the “My Account/Order 

Fuel” link. 

Join thousands of customers who pay their monthly bills automatically with one of our Auto-Pay 

options. You can use your Visa or MasterCard or debit your bank account with our EZ Debit plan.   

A service plan for your heating system is like health insurance for your body - with wellness care 
included. Bottini Fuel service plans help you eliminate surprise repair bills, prevent equipment 
problems, extend equipment life and save money on energy bills.  Most importantly, your service 
contract includes a yearly tune-up. Please visit our website for specific coverage.       

 
Please call our office and speak to one of our Account Specialists to sign up for any of these plans.      
 
P.S. You can choose Price Protection anytime. You will remain on the variable price until such time. You can 
choose the number of gallons you would like to protect.  Bottini Fuel provides several plan options so 
everyone can make the best choice for their individual situation. 
 

 


